3 Layer Custom Fabric Face Masks
Material and Design

Three layers thick;
- Inner layer: Cotton
- Middle Layer: Silk Cloth
- Outter Layer: Two options;
1. Pure Cotton with 1 Colour Print
2. Polyester Cotton Blend with Full Colour Digital Print

Important Information
1 pack = 1 mask
MOQ: 100 pcs

Lead time starts from
day of artwork approval

Max 21 days for orders with a
qty under 1000
21 days + for orders with a qty
over 1000

LOGO

Here’s what you need to do
Step 1. Get your quote; Now that you know what you need, fill out the form on
https://idsupplies.aragroup.com.au/custom-fabric-face-masks/ or inquire at
sales@idsupplies.com.au. We’ll send you a quote based on your informaion
provided. Once your ready to proceed, return to this document for step 2 and 3.
Step 2. Create your artwork; Using the templates on page 3 and 4, design
your mask. Please save your design in eps or ai format. If you don’t have the
time or programs to create your artwork, you can request to have us create
your design, free of charge.
Step 3. Artwork approval; Please send us your artwork in eps
or ai format to sales@idsupplies.com.au for approval. If you chose to have us
create your artwork, we will send you the final copy for you to approve. Once your
artwork is finalised and we get the ok from you, we will process your order,
payment, and send off the artwork for creation. Refer to the pink box for lead times.

Pull to tighten or loosen

Inner layer of pure cotton

Silk cloth behind layer
of cotton

A Soft and comfortable
Three Layer Fabric
Face Mask that meets
the WHO standards

Outter layer pure cotton
or polyester cotton

Thin and felxible
wire inside mid
section of top
lining. Comfortably
pinch around the
bridge of your nose to
secure the mask in place.

Flexible elastic straps

Adult size
20.8 x 14.5 cm

Child size
17.8 x 11.5 cm

